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Ali ! bt site was fai r
(15 cents, car farte).
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We ct a dash ;
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(5-cenit cigar, is ail I 11.1d).

Spent in one !e
0f Iî0opc I amn bere fi.
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Oli, 1 trot eft!
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a.,nd- be ready for anothèr of the sanie. Or you, gloomy
rèçreadr, h ave, pe rhaps bee n disap poin te d i n a fo nd delusion

~~ ~ love, or something else. Heart-sick mourner, relief is
bgît s ide." ni*gh. Another girl will soothie you, or a kindred, ambi-

* t.ion be realised. Or perhaps you have a bad conscience.
.AT URDAY Get rid of it, flot -the conscience, but the "bad," and vour

blues ivili evanesce.

CO* Mi P A N V', B ut.blues which resuit frorn causes thus easily diagnosed
nr~ n."'~~ ~< '-lues, blues wvhich corne anud go0

Building,. Montreal, Que.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Single Tn.,ertions,--------------- - - - - 123 ce IL eli
One Month (Four Insertions)........., pe 10elio
Three Months.(Thirteen Insertions), - - - - 8 " ' '

Six Mfonths <Twcnty Six Insertions) . . . "

On. Year <F:fty-Two Insertions), . . . 5

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year, 84.00; Six Months, 82.25; Threc Months, $1.25; One Mfonth, 40 cis.

Single Copies, z0 cents ; payable in advance, postage free.

VOL. I. MONTREAL, MAY toi 1890. No. 6

A N estimable contemporary is anxionsly seekink a cure
for tbat most indescribably awful and awftilly indes-

cribable rnaiady, the "blues." Its editor, who evidently
enjoys a large personal acquaii-itance with the comrnodity,
bias appealed to bis readers for lielp ; but so far he hias

*received nothing but the assurance that thousands of his
fellow-creatures are eagerly with him in bis search for a

*remedy.
The problem is a very serious one. This grèat big

world, just at present recovering from a wofful attack of
Ilthe grip," has a more deadly enemy stili unconquered.
Even the doctors are of no service against it, for, alas !the
Ilblues"i are not fatal, and the only relief which medicine-
mongers bring is therefore sought ini vain. Which of us
knows notbing of the interesting sensation ? The surnniest
mortal, "lgets there" once in a wvhile. And then, eheu!
what a thing is life 1 How 'changed everything seems
wheà viewed tbrougli those hiorrid "lbine " spectacles.
Our erstWhile joys take on a sober hue, and our %voes growv
4oubly dark. We can sc no good in anything, and lcss
than none in ourselves. Friends try to chcer uis, but wve

*won't have it. The sun shines, the dewdrop glistens, flow-
ers send ont their heàvenly fragrance, music fuls the air,
children's laughiter ripples round ns, but the brighit message
which ail bring jars on our disordered nerves. We are
deaf to their sulent appeal. M*e have the blues. That
ends it.

And what's it all about ? VVeIl, there are twvo k inds of
"blues," transien t and * chronic. The former cati usually
be easily acconnted for. That itidefinable stomachic con-
glomeration which you went througbi last nighit under the
naine of Ildinner " is probably responsible for yours, mry
frien d. Those nocturnal strnggleés with monstrons terra-
Pis, hideons lobsters and fiendish-looking salads are
havîng their depressing sequel, But you will soon recover'

especily the former. I'heir cause is innch more myste-
ri .ous,. Have you ever tried to discover it, spectaclcd
pessimist ? fletter for yon if you haven't. The Iess yon
think about tF.e disease the speedier the cure. But the
chances are you have. And your searchlibas been in vain.
Perhaps you blame your liver. Perlhaps your liver is to
blame. But Our innocent livers are held responsible for a
woftil anouint, and ourselves--tie livers-for fa r 'too littie.
Eat less and exercise more, and things wvill take a brighiter
hue. Perhaps you blame this unsatisfactory wvorid which
cennet satisi y the cravings of yonr ambitious spirit. Just
stol) d.eno-..neing tbis ninsatisfactory wvorld, if you please,
and try to make it a ltle more satisfactory.- Or pethaps
yonrs are physical ilues, dependent on the weather, or your
health, or circumistances similarly, beyond your control.
If so, fight the grim fiends. to the death. Stick pins in
yourself until you Iatigh with ticklish del ighit, rather than
yield for a second to their tempting misery.

And, last but not least, wvhen yotlx have the blues, tran-
sient or chronic, and wvant a cure, dontî think about your
liver or your misery, don't take anti-bilions pilîs or put
your feet in bot. water, but just read SUNI3EAMS. If it WOn't
heip yon, yours is a: hopeless case.

DO YOU WANT MONEY?
If so, read this advertisement, and learn how you eau

make at least
FIVE DOLLARS A DAY 1

SUN13EAMS watits agents in every city andi town iii the
Dominion of Canada, and any responsible yo)ung man or
young wvoman with a liftie pluck and energy, and a few
hours al. their dispos.il, cani easily earni f rom $z5.oo to
$5000o in a few days by gétting up clubs of subscribers for
SUNBEAMS.

The subscription price of .5ù.NBEANIS is as followvs:
Single copies-one year, $4.oo -six nîonths, $2.25; three
months, $1.25, payable in advance.

To agents, the following inducements are offered :-For
every yearly subscription sent in, the agent wviIl be paid

$.00 for his commission; for every six monthis' subscription,
50 cents;. and for every three months' subscription, 25 cents.

Ini order to obtain this commission, agents mîust send in
three or more snbscriptions. The more you get, the more
nioney you will mak.e. You can easily work up a club at
your home ivithout any expenditure of dîne or money. I'ry
it, and sc wvlat, an easy matter it is.

Ali communic.ations nîtist be addressed,
TEM SUN PUDLISHING COMPANY,

.Temple Building, Mon treal.
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IN MlOYREAL SOCIE TY.

NfAY is. proverbiall>' a slowv month in Montreal.
.L..Althtouolh fashionable people do not leave towvn for

their surmmer- resorts until the middlc 6f next rnontb, enter-
taifimenits have quite cone to an enîd, anîd W*ere-it flot flor
the theatre thiere- wvotld be no amusement of any descrip-
tion. 0f course this iveek, owing io Albani's appearances
in Opera, th *e theatr e lias been a very strong attraction ;
but, wem- itL f bï this, 'vhat with the rain b>' day, and
nothing to do in the evenings, the town would indeed have
been in the deptti of gloom.

N ATURALLV when the Duke of Connaught arrives,
St bings will look miore'lively. Most probably tliere

will be a grand miilitary reviewv and civic festivities ini his
honor; unless (as has been alrcady hinted) lie ccnîes merely
as the l)rivatc guest of Sir George Stephien.

T HE mtusical évening given by the Misses Scott on the
3rd inst.. at tlîeir residence 81 Redpatlî, wvas a great

success. About 8o people were present. ail iveil knowvu ili

society here. The mtusic n'as excellent and the stîpper could
no'be surpassed. Grimwald's band played at intervals
throughout the evening, and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Parker
sang charmingly. The'duet sting by Mr. and Mrs. Parker
captivated every one 1)resent. Miss Isabelle Mackenzie
also sang with great taste and feeling. After supper music
gave place to dancing, wvhici n'as kept up till it ivas lime
to ýsay goodnight.

M IfSS GILLESPIE left Montreal last Sunday evening
iV~on a visit to some friends in Hamilton.

RS VADDELL.gave a very pleasant euchire party

Mai her residence on Sherbrooke st., last Tuesday
even ing.

AT th e laie concert Mr. Edward Lloyd gave grect offenseA to a certain lady in society by singing " Corne int

the gar'deii,.Maud." ,The lady ini question, being ratber
deaf, anîd unacquainted with the well-known ballad, th ought
M r. Ll .oyd was singing -1Over the Garden Wall," and a
horrified in consequence.

XIR. J AC K CAMPBELL, who lately resigned his posi-
ii tion in the Bank of British North Amerîca, lias

been appoilited cheeker 'on tie wharf by Messrs. Allanl
Bros.

0T. 6 Conîpanyof the Vics " enterta:ined their brothers
N iii amnis " No. 3 Company," b>' givin'g them a flrst-

cliiss spread in the Aimory on Tbursday, 2nd ins.t. Col.
Sergeant Gardner wvas in the chair, and proved lîinself a
capital liosi by the way ie'arraiîged thé programme of the

musi-c during thîe cevening. Private Beniedict gave a most

amusing speech on bebiaif of No. 3 company, wvhich wvas
vociferously applauided. Sergeant Macdonald also sang a
capital coniic song. 'l'le best thingof the evening n'as the
performance of the orchestra of No. 6 compaiîy, ivbo
played several instrumental pieces in sp)lendkli style. At
Il i 30-the timie for closing the Armory-'' God save the
Queeîi " 'vas sung, and tie co.ilpany dispersed, after
having spent a niost enjoyable ev'eninzg.

M R. A. R. RICKE'ITS of the B3ank of Montrcal lias
been remnoved to the Biank's branch in Hamilton,

On t.

M R. JAMES ALLEN lias rented a biouse at D)orval
for the stimuler miontlis.

LUCIA Di. LAMMERMOOR ai the Academiyof Music
j)proved the strongest attraction of tue op)eratic season

to fashionable peopleC. Ii the bioxes, orchestra chairs, ind

p)arqutette, fashjoli anid beauty reignecl supremce.

MRS. RICHARD WVHITE eiitertained a fe%' friends atMlier residence, 43 Argyle Aveniue, last Monday even-
ing. * * e

1OUR enterprising youing baclielors have taken an
FLunfurnishecl hlîuse out at Cote St. Antoine, wvhiclb

they are-judgiiig froil the numierous wvaggoIIs seen to stop)

in front of their door-furnishing regardless of expense.
In connection ,witli tlis au amusing story is told about

one of them. Being sent to an auction sale for tie
purpose of buying furniture cheaply, lie returned to his

expectant friends armed witb a second-hanc revolver and
a wedding ringé.

rJ HE managers of the sunier carniival at TIoronto biave

irvied the Victoria Rifles to go there on the ist of

juliy, .to assist ini a review they arc. ïow organizing. Col.

Henslhaw has uiot yet decided whether to accept the invi-

tation or nut.

MADAM E ALBANI-GYE wvas as usual mucb souglit
Mafter by society people duiing bier visit this week

On Sunday evening lasi Sir Geoigc and Lady Stephen

gave a dinner party in lier lionor. On Tuesday Madame
Albani was entertained to luincheon at the resideuîce of Hon.
Premier Mercier.

HIE wvedding of Mr. David Frank Smithî, secretary-T treasurer of the Montreal Cotton Comîpany, to Miss

Amy Irence Fisher) at St. George's Churcli last weék ,was
ver>' largely attended. Rýev. Deani Carnîicbiael performed
the ceremony, and the l)reselits were very nunierous The
bride is tie second datiglter of tbe late Williami N. Fisher,
of Halifax, N. S.
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DISAPPQINTMENT.

H E dropped a nickel in the siot,
And gave the stîde a jerk.

And then. lie said a naughty word-
The blamcd thing wouldn't work.

UNRELMABLE INFORMATION.

S HE. was the Illady reporter" of T/te L'aily Planelary
SýysçteiPn, and she was Ildoing " lier first base-ball game.

ICan you-tell me, sir," she inquired of a benign-looking
old gentleman who sat next to hier, ' can you tell me why
they have two umpires?"

"Certainly, Madam,' hie replied, with dignified courtesy.
It is in order that wlhenever one of them is crippied or

killed by an infuriated player the game may flot be unneces-
sarily delayed."

And that eveninig, as the editor ft his editorial pipe with
the choicest paragraph in hier copy, hie assigncd hier to the
xinderwear article again, to the bitter disappointment of a
young inan of ideas who wislhed to niake himself farnous as
a reporter in that branch of journalism,

BOILlNG YET.
SHE: 1-ow angry the Delaware looks!
S-HF: \YesWashington crossedit, you know.

HE HAS IT NOW.

.IZST OFFICE BOY: Didn't you have der grip yet,F Fiddsev?.
SECOND'OFFIcE, B,-)% Naw, course flot. l'ni waitin'

tili deër base bail season opens.

THE records of Noahis %'oyage were kept in the archives.

AN UNFORTUSJATE LESSON IN ECONOMY.
H LJSBA'N 1) : Mly dear, I sait titis hat in: a w;piido-z marked, "thte

la/est style, on/j' 47 cen/is," so I b«tî9it il fOr j'on.
W 1 FF : IIoiw ki,,d of j'on, Fred; l'il -end it to thte millinerls to-

mnorrow and have it tprii ei.

.A LEAF FROM STANLEY'S
BU LLA Bno: Nas/ji)',/lr t/us!

NOTE BOOK.

W.wG, DEi.îîîi - 1 shot/Ji si' sù, amdi vet'/oûlish1) Éutûi*e
nySriin,, beails .yesteriay.

A FEW DAYS LATER.

WV1FE (w/te,:t thte miliner's boy /'riengs home M/e bonnet): Doespn't il
'loo love/y, Fred? The bill is rnarked C. O. D.
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ALL THE DIFFERENCE IN THlE WORLD.

Let': give a Germait."
1 lhoughl wve had decide'd lasi year (ha? our rooms -.cici-e no argi~e':u/
Oh, but buts//e: have gone out."

0F INTEREST TO YOUNG MEN.

SHE DID TH-E PROPER THING.

T HE most interesti ng case that 1 ever had, " said a female lawyer. - vasTan action for damages against the S. V. S& R. R. R., in which nmy client.
a middle-aged man, sued to recover for injuries sustained in a collision on the
company's road. The poor fellow was terribly mairned, having completely lost
the use of his lower limbs, besides being otherwise pretty badly damaged.

" «We were awarded a verdict of $so,ooo in the Iover court, but the company.
corporation'like, took an appeal.

- I fought that case steadily for th'ree years, and wvas finally rewarded by see-
ing the money paid into the hands of mv client."

IIWhat became of h im ?" was asked.
"Oh," replied the sharp female legal luminary, ' 1 took into consideration his

helpless condition and married himi."

PROOF INDUBITABLE.
MRs. GAZZA NI. Fred, is Mr. Snively a Christian?
GAZZAM: O, yes.
"How do you know?"
"Well, I've heard him talk through the telephone every day for six months

witbout the assistance of profanity."
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SEEN .AND HEA RD AT T '2A WA.

S OCIETY in Ottawa lias been very quiet during the past
week. The events, if any, bave been ver)' far between.

As 1 said last week, people have been going ini for out-door
amusements far more than they have for dinnf rs, dances or
At Homes.

T ENNIS parties, aibeit it is rather early in the season
for such things, seemn to bc in vogue now. Thie Col-

lingwood Schreibers and the Middletotis have given a
couple of tenn is "afternoons "du ring the week. They have
been thorougbily enjoyable, with the opportunitîes of gossSil
teai und so ioeiter-.

THE engagement of Miss Mabel Bogert and Mr. Alhnon
THili has been announceci. Miss Bogert is the fourth

daughiter of the Rev. Rural Dean Boge-rt, Rector of the
ultra.-fasliionable Church of St. Albans. Mr. Almion Hill is
in the civ'il service, and is a ver), l)optilar meniber of Ottawa
Socie ty.

A BIANI bewitched cverybody during ber stay in the
Acity. While here, she and lier husband, Mr. Gye,

unchied at Rideau Hall îvith the Governor General, and
dined at Earnscliffe witb Sir Johin and Lady Macdlonald.
At eacbi place a select and lucky nuniber of people hiad
been invitcd to nieet the cclebrated cantatrice.

r'fHE EARL AND COUNTESS 0F ABERDEEN
i are corning to Canada (his sunimer. They have

wvritten to Lord Stanley, asking inii to look out for sone
good and healthy residei'ce for tbemi ini this cotuntry. Lady
Aberdeen lias been in very poor health lately, and lier med-
ical advisers have suggested the bracing climate of Canada
as a health restorer. They bave not settled or, any particu-
lar place as yet, but have in view a delightful little villa near
Hamilton, and also a suburban residence near Ottawva.
Although they may take elîber one of these places, te pro-
babilities are tbat both Lord and Lady Aberdeeni ill ac-
company the vice-regal part>' on their annual fishing ex-
cursiorn during the sunimer rnonths.

(jN Saturday last a gay throng îvended their way.to
0Rideau Hall, to look on and partake in the cricket

match between the Houses of I>arliament and Government
House. Although the weather wvas not propitious, the
match was played, and resulted in a victor>' for Government
House. floth teais and a number of the visitors were
entertained at luncheon by His Excellency Lord Stanley'.

THIE Ottawva Club, the junior club of the cit>', are soon
Tgoing to hiave the entire building on Metcalfe street

to theinselves, as Dr. Martin, wlio iow occupies part of the
ground floor, is building soie new offices for himself. Ti

is as it should be. The Ottawa is a very popular littie
club, and is prospering great>'. Major W. E. Hodgins bas
just taken <.ver the duties of secretary for the year vice
Major Heron.

TJHERE is a rurmor of an engagement between the
char mirg dauglbîer of one of 0îttava's *millionaire

lumbernien and a l)opflar civil servant, but 1 cannot get it
confirmed, and t bias tiot yet been anriounced. The lady
ini question bas a large nunîber of adouirers, one of %'hom
recently changed bis faith frorn the Establishied cburch to
that of the church of Roine, in order tbat the lady rnigbit
the easier and quicker chang-c bier namne. But it bas not
yet conic to pass. Pirobab>' 1 can annouince the engage-
ment next w'cck.

AVERY fashionable concert wvas given on Thursday
evening b>' Mrs. L'Estrange, wvho -,as assisted b>' a

large and very talentcd numiber of amateurs. Lord Stanlcy
and the* Hon. Edward Stanley, A. D. C., îviii all the best
people in tow'n, ivere presejit.

M USICAL circies are somieiat disturbed over the
failuire of the Lloyd concert, whicil was looked for-

ward to for man, îveeks. 'l'le celebtated tenor, howTcvcr,
îvould not corne here tinless a guaran tee of $x,ooo- was
assurcd. This could not be done, and Ottawa j5eople,
unless tbey go clsewlbcre, will not be able to biear bîni.

T HE DUKE AND DUCHESS F CON NAUGHT
intend to pass througli Caiada very quiet)>', if thcy

can. 1 bave this on the ver>' higbcst authorit>'. Ottawa
will onl>' catch a passing glirnpse of then. The reception
talked of will therefore faîl througli, and none of the festivi-
ties expected cati any longer be looked forward to. 1
understand that His Royal Higbincss bias wvritten to Lord
Stanley' that lie ivould l)refer înot having an>' dernonstration
made in bis honor. He lias howevcr acccpted the cit>' of
Toronto's offer for a reception, and one ina> possibly be
lbeld ini Montreal, but Ottawva as usual will be left out ini
the cold. This is considered b>' near>' al the people bere
as bard lines, and tbey are grurnbling ini consequence.

"\T I-ICM ES," at least the usual and regulation ones,"AX bave been held during the iveck. Hon. Mrs. Gco.
E. Foster receives on Wednesday. The great success that
lias latel>' attended this estimable lady's social gatherings
lias been a great surprise 10 many p)eople. Althoughi Lady
Macdonald bias flot .yet called on ber Finance Ministeres
tvife, nearly every one else bias, and Mrs. Foster bids fair
to be one of the most popular ladies in-Capital societ>'.

RIDEAU.
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MUS/C..-

NI 0 rtist is more warnily welconied ini Montreal than
~'Madame Albani. Rer appearance is alivays the

signal for a degr.ee of enthusiasrn to whichi artistic Montreal
seldom rises, but nieyer bas marc enthusiasnî been displayed
tban during lier app earance here ini Grand Opera this
wveek. Nor wvas the enthusiasm wvholly traceable to the
native i)nide whichi every Canadian féels ini the great song-
stress. Familiar as lier voice is to Montreal audiences, lier
drarnatic. ability lias hitherto been kniown only througli
tho criticîsnîs, not ai ways favorable, wvhich lier appearances
elsetwhere .have evinced. And it was probabiy the dis.
covery that Albani is great iii dramatic as weil as ini vocal
power that aroused the special enthusiasni of Monday and
Wednesday evenings.

The selection of the opera for thîe opening evening 'avas
probably inade froni a financial rather than froni a miusical
standpoint. Pleasing as Il'La Traviata " always is, musi-
cal people îvould generally ýshare ini thîe regret tlîat opîîor-
tunity should flot have been given for the hiearing of suich
artists in an opera of stronger menit. l'le performance cf
the prinlcip)al voles lefi littie to be desired. Albani's con-
ception of Violetta Is essentially the true one. The
exaggerated abandon whiich so frequently characterises
operatic representation of the earlier scenes wvas righitlv
nuiissing. Viole//a wvas gay, but beneath lier gaiety heart-
gnawvirg sadness ivas ill-conceaied. Equally accurate and
artistic wvas hier representation of thîe passionate love, the
generous sacrifice, and the heartfelt penitence of Dunmas'
sad but loveiy life-picture. The death scene wvas admiirably
done, just as admirahly, at least, as a strong and healthy
ivoman can depict it. Albani lias rarely been heard in
better voice, and ail lier work ivas so good tiat.coniparison
would be superfinous.

Signor Ravelli is an ideal ..4lredo. He lias ail the
needed passion, and his voice is as sympatlietic as it is
pure. He lias flot the Ilmutscular"I vocalisation of
Tamagno, wlio lias just been touring ii Albani, but his
voice is purer and mucli more pleasing ini the upper regis-
ter. Sigiior Del Puiente is known wherever Italian Opera
is known in'these days, anid his representation of Giorgio
Ger-mont again displayed the voice and nîethod which
have. trade hini famous. Tie othier vocalists and the
chorus did the little required of them niost satisfactonily.
Thîe orchestra under Signor Sapio occasionaily played
somnewhat.too, loud-tlîat besetting sin of orchestras-but
otherwise their wvork was splendid.

Space unfortunately forbids thîe extended notice wvlich
thîe stili niore rnagnificenit performance of Wednesday
evening deserves. As Liicia Madame Albani repeated.
lier vocal success as Viole//a, but the grcater opportunities
ivhich the Yole of the Bride of Lanmernîoor afforcls for the
display ofdranîatic power ivpre taken advantage of iii a
manncr wvbich must have ýbeen pleasingly surprising to

those to wvhoni ber powver ini tlîis direction lias, hithierto,
been unknown. The " mad scene" wvas a triumph of both
vocal and dramiatic art, and cleserved the vociférous plait-
dits which it called forth. 'lihe duets with Enr-ico and
Edý,'a;'do %vere specially wvell rendered. Ravelli as Ed-
.gai-do and Del Ptiente as Enr-ico bothi rcalized to the fuli
the vocal and draniatic possibilities of their roles. The
fqrmer ivas especially brilliant in the sceiîc with Liteia at
the cloie of the first act, ivhen the fuli strength of bis
powerfül voice ivas heard withi splendid effect. 'l'le last
sceiîe of ail, too, with its changing em-otions andi tragic end-
ing, showed Raveili in every respect an ideai Edgar-do.
D)el I>uente's magnificent voice suits the role of Eiirico
perfectiy, and his action is a1lvays that of an artist. Mlle.
Claire deserves much praise for lier tuneful. and graceful
rendition of the necessary but somnewliat unimportant
Alisa. Signors Novara, Mineili and flertocchi 'vere sat
isfactory ini thieir varions roles, and the choruis and orches-
ti were as they were on Monday cvening.

NEXT %veek Italian Opera -ives place to Englisli Opiera
and Madame Albani to Emma juch, the most pieasing

and the most artistic of Americain operatic sopranos. The
repertoire is flot ail one coold wish, but it lias, at ieast, the
merit of popularity. "Faust " is wo be given Monday even-
ing; Il Williami Tel on Tuesday; Il Carmen. Il on W-ed-
iiesday; " lThe Freischuttz Il on Thursday ; Il Rigoietto Il on
Friday; and IlIl Trovatore " and Il Mignon " on Saturday
afternoon and evening.

T HE musical season. approaches its close. The iast few
'veeks have been filled up wvith events of momnentous

intex-est -to musical Montrea.l. The appearance of Edward
Lloyd is one of themn xhich wvili be long reniembered, and
the hope is very generaiiy expressed that Mr. Harriss may
be able soon again to bring the great Englishi tenor to this
city. The financial success of the last concert mutst have
been very gratifying to its enterprising pronmoter. Mr.
Harriss richily deserves the success lie lias attained.

SEMIIQUAV ER.

TO "S YMIIOI0VlýIl

01Il" Sympliony 1Il" in the "1Star,
JSoe folks wvonder who you are

Up above this moundane sphere
Criticizing ail you hear.

WThen yoti reach celestial spheres
And angel voices greet yotir ears
Wafted to you on the breeze,
E'en their- notes will make yon snleele.

Tinklfing cynihal in the Il Star''-
It niay syrn-phiony wvho you are.
But are you very, very sure
1'hat your namne is not-" IlKa--Clewer"

M.S.S.
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T'ORONTO CIIIT2 CHAI7.

S O4-CIALLY, .the past week hias been dull-extremely
~.du.ll. Thie Lloyd concert on Monday night ini the

Horticultural Pavilion called forth an audience of such
fashionableness and beauty as sel domn is seen at a concert.
'l'le opinion of everyone was that the power and melody of
the singer ivere greater than their expectations. A feature
of the concert ivas the playing by Mr. Torrington's orches-
tra of Mrs. G. WV. Torrance's new îvaltz "lRêve d'Amnour,"
wvhiclh ias the début of a very pretty piece of music.

N Mrs. Torrance and Mrs. G. T. Blackstock, Toronto
Ih as two society leaders, îvhose talent for musical comipo-

sition bas found an expression in the publication of twvo
waltzes. That by Mrs. Blackstock, "lA Starry Nigit, " w~as
first heard at the Yacht Club bail in February. Mrs.
Blackstock is, I believe, about to publish a part sang, wvhich
lias met withi very *favorable criticismn from high iiiisical
authority.

T HE l)ast season lias been noticeable for the large numii-
ber of high-class concerts and aperatic performances

îvhich have been enjoyed ta the full by fashianable audien-
ces. The mentianing of such naies as Albani. Juch, Lloyd,
Von ]3ulowv, Otto Hegner shows how highly blessed thie
Toron to public has been. Toronto is essentially a musical
City, and there are fewv places in which 'the heavenly
maid"1 finds more devotees. 'l'le educational advanxtages
in this direction account for this ta some extent. In the
conservat6ry of muusic and the college of music, the city bias'
tîva schools that could not be well surpassed. The presid-
inggénii of these twva institutions are Messrs. Edward Fisher
and F.-H. Tarringron respectively, and it is under the aegris
of one of these twa that rnost of our music-lovers and stu-
dents enroil themselves.

T HF.E Harmony Club, wvhich 'vas formed of a number of
ladies and gentlemen well knowvn in saciety, seemns ta

have fallen into desuietude for the present. Their pleasant
entertainments have been pleasurable events in a Toron ta
season. With the cessation of the Harmiony ive hiave lost
aur only amateur dramatic arganizatian. In this direction
Toronto is defective, and the time is ripe for the farmation
of sorte theatrical club like the Garrick Club of Élamiltan
which lias flourished s0 successfully and l)leasantly for nighi
twenty years. In the absence of Mr. and Mrs. \V. J.
Baines, wvho are now in the aid country, and Mr. Grant
Stewart, and ini the temporary retirenient of that faatlighit
favorite Mr. E. C. Rutherford, ive have last somne very
moving spirits ini the wvay of amateur theatricals.

THE entertainmient ta be given by the Royal Grena-
T diers in the Grand Opera Hanise, on Tuesday

and Wedniesday evenings next, shows haovever that bis-
trionic genius is stili olive in saciety. The occasion wviWl be

ane an which aur élite and _beauty will be sure ta turn out
in goad force. Among the principal performners, are such
well-known lent as Mr. and Mrs..Bromley Davenpoît,
Miss Shiamley, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gibson,' Mr. J. F. Thomn-
son, Mr. George Dunstan (renowned in heavy comedy),,
and Messrs. Douglas Armaur, A. e. Cameron and J. A.
Mvlacdonald. " Turni him out, "which promises. to be a
very pleasing farce, and "lTrial by jury " are the two plays.
The choruis ini the "Trial by jury " is composed of singers
many of iwbom have figtired on the boards under the auspices
af the Hniony Club.

N EXTi wcek lias a plethara of amiateur performances
wvhicli will interest society ta a considerable extent.

In addition ta the Grenadiers the Queen's Owvn holds a
nautical entertainnment on Monday niglit, îvhile the Trinity
College Glee Club gives a concert on Wednesday night.
The scene of the latter is the Convocation Hall of the cal-
lege, wvhichi 1 remiemiber for its crovded dances at the
otherwvise jolly conversazianes of the Tririity "nmen." At
this event Miss Nora Clencli is ta be the attraction. She
is ta be assisted by Miss Morgan and Miss Maude Gil-
nir, Mr. Crawford Scadding and Mr. Carter Traap, of
Trinity College.

"f' 0-DAY the cricket season opens, and brings before
one's mmid the fact that socicty finds a great deal

oi passive amiusemient in wvatching cricket matches, -and a
large amourit of active recreatian in playing tennis games.
I know of few things pleasanter than a lazy afternoon spent
on the beautiful grounds of the Toronto Cricket Club,
whiere under the spreading trees a graceful gathering of the
ladies is ahvays found at the matches. The loss of the
grounds for building purposes next year wvill be feit in
society, which lias there spent many pleasant summer days.
The Trinity matches also caîl forth a gay gathering of spec-
tators, e5s)Ccially that on the Queen's birthday, which is to
be this year with the Tor-ontos. The dances that the col-
lege men give afterwards are alwvays found most enjoyable.
The loyers of tennis are already on the lawns. The
Toronto, Victoria and Park Tlennis clubs are the chief orga -
nizations where Society follows its bent towards this delight-
fui spart.

W HI LE all summering spots find their share of support
from Toronto, not a few people prefer ta, stay at home

for most -of the sumrmer montlis. As a- summer city
'l'or *onto is favored by nature ini many wvays. In the bay
and lakes af immediate access one is neyer at a loss for
seasouable sport. Trhe Island tao, though aiten the sub-
ject of caustic rernarks, is a great boon ta those people who
arc too busy ta get a'vay for any length of time. Its san dy
surface is clotted with the cottages of large numbers of
citizens, who maniage ta pass the dog.days with abundance
of pleasure and jallity. 'lbe*cltubs whiclî abound, yachiting
and athletic, supply amusement ta large numbers. Alto-
gethier lie is by no means tie least sensible wvho prefers a
summner on bis native heath ta stay at somne distant resort.

CALYPSO.
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A*~ THLE TICS.

T HE.end is nlot yet of the Ellard case, and in sorne quar-
ters there is considerable ill-feeling. Thie idea seenis

to be 'to stir up sonie of the old tigliness that for niany
years existed betîveen the Montreal anid Shiarrock Clubs,
but wvhich t 'vas hoped lhad been to a great extent got rid
of Iast season. The Ellard case seems te be the excuse for
this. The Shamrock Club, or at least a large portion of it,
are dissatisfied îvith the decision of disqualification. The
execuitive committee took the inatter up, and appointed a
sub-cominittee of two to look into the evidence on wvhich
Ellard was condemned. Mvessrs. H. Stafford and àMcLaugh-
lin called on Secretary Weldon, and asked to sec the evi-
detîce; ail the documents ini the case wvere placed at thieir
disposition and carcfully gone over. Trhe decision arrived
at ivas, tiiat there %vas really no evidence suficient to con-
demn Ellard.

% UCH %vas the lurport of their report to the execuitive
Sconmittee. What action that body or the club will take

in the premnises it is, of course, impossible to say, but there
is quite a probability that once more we will have the mnis-
fortune of hiearing lacrosse matters ventilated ini thc open
court. If such is the case, there wvi1l probably be more than
the Ellard case ventilated, and the'developments wvill likcely
be startling.

T -IERE is a runior about towvn that one of the mnostTbrilliant field players of last ycar's Crescents lias
reccivcd an offer from the Druid Lacrosse Club of Baltimnore
similar to the one that got Ellard in to trouble. The yotung
player in question ivould be decidedly foolish to accept it.
It behooves amateurs to leave tlîat Baltimiore Club severely

THE Bel-AirJockey Club meeting is more proniisirig
Tthan ever before, and con tinuonus wvork lias been going

on for soine time in improving the track and puitting up new
stands. A new stake lias been added to the card, to be
called the Piper-Heidsieck stake, Messrs. Osborne, Son &
Co. having donated $25o, to which Uthc Club adds $250.
0f course Mr. Carslake is to thc front as usual with his gift
of $5oo, and the generosity shown by these gentlemen cotild
be imitated to advantage by many others wvell ablc to afford
it w~ho are adnîiirers of the sport of Kings.

A FER any desuiltory attemipts to'makie bowliing at-
tractive the last seas(>n's %vorkproves that l)ersev'cr-

rance lias been succcssful, And the close finish of the scries
hasgiveil the pastinme an iniîietusthat will last over to the bc-

ginn[ng of next season. It is nlot the intention to enter in-
to a discussion of the respective merits of flat hand and finger
liole deliery, and of course thc advocates of thîe former style
ilh take thîeïr victory as indicative of the latter method. Bui

n.s sould be reniemtbe red that whlen conrdi tions were more
equalizedt1ic score was a tic. It î's only iiierolîs off,
'vhichi shouhd have beeîi on strictly neutral alicys, that the
fiat haud players got thc advantage. As nearly ail the
Victoria Rifles players arc niembers of the M. A. A. A. and
thoroughlv farniliar with thic alleys, ht ias hardty fait to ask
the Canadiati boivlers to roll off the tics there, especially
as the latter lîad suggested thc ahheys at the Kennels ; but
i. is aIl over now, and they are sportsnien enough not to
grunible.

T HIE summier rcsidents of St. Rose seldon letany oppor.u
tunity pass for amusing thîemselvcs or their friends.

'l'ie boat bouse is one of the l)est apj)oited and niost
pleasant ini thec vicinity; thieir hops and retnions are alwvays
eiijoyable, and now the lawvî tennis club lias got every-
thing ini read;niess, tvo courts being already prepared.

T HOSE whîo thîink tiiere is no interest ini golf shîould take
a walk up to Fletcher's field aiîy fine afternoon, and

watclî the red-coated exponents of the ganie ; and thiose %vlio
think there is no exercise in the gainie should travel oî'er thîe
links a few tinies anîd change thîeir muiiid. Thîis aftcrnoon
the Buchianan cup iih lie l)layed for.

T -ERE will be a lively tinie ini Hutntingdon on theT 23rd, vhien the Lake St. Louis Canoe Club will give
a concert and cruise honieward on the Queen's birthday.

* *

T H-E St. Lambert Joating Club are making gremt prepa-ration for the conîing season. Tlîey are proud of
tiîeir record of only one defeat last year, and promise even
better things ini the future.

T HE Easternî Association Football League hiave arrang-
ed thîcir series for Uic seasoti. Montreal will be re-

preseîitcd b>' the Grand Trnîk teani, whicli is 011C of the
strongest elevens ini the League. There is talk too of hold-
in- inter-association matches betwcetn the eastern anîd
wvestern divisions.

T HFE first handicap race of the seasoî îvill take placeTon the M.A. \.A. grouind on the î3 th inst. Tliese
races ivere of ilhe titinost importance in developiiîg the
younger athletes. last year, and wvith thie assistance of Tramner
Stevenson thie best results catib l ooked for in thie near
future

R.O. X.
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THE PENALTY 0F GREA7Nb:SS. ________
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"Lco, Johnytiy Wlht'sthat?"
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111 Htry, for our lives 1"1

A FUEL HUNT IN SPRING.
Scepte-A cel/ar in Mir. Everyjel/er': resiice.

LliîEH ARRY (frolit the lookaut): Slow u'er uep, Pop, I se cool on the 7vesserbow.

PRO TECTION GUARANTEED.
I M a niember of Congress," remarked the new arrivai, as he placed his name on
Ithe register of the Siavin House, at Tombstone Citv.

"Vou needn't be afraid," replied the clerk; I won't tei any of the boys; you'Ul be
perfectly safe as long as you behave yourself."

JT WAS AN INSULT.

D ENNIS O'ROURKE: An' phwoi. did yez lave the banquet so suddint lasht
noight ?

MMKE RAFFERTV: Faith, an' i found that the wooden-headed comrnittee had
English walnuts on the bill of fare.

NO THING SAID.
'~HSpaper says that the most popular dancing figure among business men is

I'balance to partners."
"What does it say about their feelings

when their cashiers alIl "chassez " across to,
Canada ?"I

NE IVAS TIRE» 0F RECEZV-
Z.éG AD VICE.

W JILLIS5: Hello, Bingham. S,) your
V'uncle Ieft you $io,ooo,'did he? What

wil 1 you do with it?
of 13INGHAM (sarcastica//y): Going to turn
i it over to my friends. They aIl know better

than 1 what sh uld be donc with it?
J~FORGEZ'S WJL4AT HE BO0R-

ROWS.SMYTHE: I Ioaned .Westly five dollars,
S to-day. He's a great fellow foi- getting

1_41 Wshort.
7 PIXLEY: That isn't the worst of it. His

1SoL? «gain mnemory is deuced short, too.

" li's,;relliti.,r bi»ý.,<,er, Il
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ILLUSTRA TED PLAY.

"TUE WWE.'

CHOLL Y and CHAPPIE
LOOKED upon the youth

Ivoid of understainding -

and small of craniui, and
gazcd upon the young mian

should be found.
And, Io, be wore bis rnouth >4>X~

open, and inserted ilherein
wvas the biead of a cane.-

And 1 sav, and behold, bis
c rne was of Englishi niale,
and bis spt-eclî Nvas like unto
tilat of deali Lunnon, doncher
k no %v.

His nether garmcnts upon
him were ail wvool and close -

uipon a 3yard ivide, wvhile bis --

bat wvas a 5V4, atnd smiall fur-
its size.

At intervals the )-out h
'%vould remove the cane froin
his moutli and insert therein
a cigarette, and the odor of
that cigarette is vile.

And this young man voici
of understanding calletit un-
to another young mnan of sim-
ilar, mental «aîtainments and
saitb unto.bim: T 1-1

*"Cholly!" Is z'/ure

And tbe second young man_____
void of understandîng dotit reply,

"WýeIl, Chappie."
And, Io, the flrst saitit unto the second,
-Ah, tli-.re I

And the second replieth unto the first,
-Stay there

Then do horb uï thçiii Iauah as if it were fun.
And, moreover, these young men void ùi ur.dcrstar.ding arc

called dudes ; and, moreover, they weary nie.
IVin. Il. Sivie..

ESPECIAILY MINS TRELS' CHES TNUTS.

M ISS AMY: The cedar of Lebanon attains to the greatesr
age among trees, 1 beli éve.

YOUN.G I)OLLEV: 'O, no; many chestnuts-are much older.

A MATTER OF momENt*-Tiime.

E NEWV RACE 0F CYCLOPS.

A VALUABLE ITEM.

.' 1- is only natural that Africans should bc cannibals."
I Why?"

"Hani is supposeci t have gone to Africa, and-well, every-
body eats Hamn."

THE ONL Y THING THE Y CAN DO.

T OURIST (iii: Soiilhern ilissouri): Do people hiave malaria
here ?

NAiivF: Yaas, most of lem.
TouRIsr: What do they do for it?"
NA'rIVI: NVal, inost of emr die.

SHORT BRIEF ANI) 'lO THE l'OINTr-A tack.
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PICKED UP HER.E AND THERE.

Q IGNOR DEL PUENTE, wbo deliited
dthe audiences at tbe Acade.my of Music,

Monday andi Wednesday evenings, bas 'been
the guest of Aderman Rolland*nt bis house in
Hiochelaga during bis stay in this part of the
country. He met the Alderman at Milan in
1872, and their bond of friendsbip was
strengtbened by an ocean accident in wbichi
ýoth getlemien were nearly killeti. Since
then they bave been lvarm friends.

M R. GEORGE KENNAN, the distin-
guished Siberian traveller, is to give a

course of seven lectures in Queen's Hall dlur-
ing the week beginning May ig. . Kennan is a
wonderful feliow, andi bis lectures are always
weli wortb hearing.

T HOSE bell ringers are wonderful fCiiows.Tl'heir performances at Windsor liaitl
laut week showed them to be înost ingenious
and versatile mausicians, and everybody wvho,
beard tbema was plertsed. Andi their leader bas
the atiditionai attraction of being a humorist.
Mr. Milier.keeps bis audience in gooti form al
through the entertainmeîît.

THE THEATRE ROYAL bas beenT rowdecl at every performance this wveek,
the attraction being the popular melodrania
44The World Against 1-er.' The cornpany
is a rinost excellent one, and the large audien-
ces were delighted with tbeir efforts.

Next week Kate Purseil is Io delight the
patrons of the Royal wvîth "lTbe Queen of tbe
Plains." The" Nigbt Owls "is another coni-
in& attraction.

LGROSSE STrICKS.
LA Flrst-CIas Assortinent

At zsc, j3C s0C, 75c & O*1.50 eacli.

NEW YORK RUBBERBALLS,
toc ansd 35e eaci,

-AT TIIE-

WVEST END FANCZY GOODS STORE.

.jAMES M 00K,
2643 ST. CATHERINE STRIEET.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.
Ladies should understand that

4ealth and beauty are insepar-
able. The Turkish Bath preserves
bealth and beautifies the com-.
plexion. Lily Laugtry wrote :-
"I1 attribute.my perfect liealth
entirely to thec Turklsh Bathl,
which Il take twice a week regu-
lsrly. 1 id it keeps ikiy skiii iu
excellent conditionnotwitbst4tud-
ing the pigmlents one is unfortan-
ately obf]iged to t"se on the stage."1
Foot of McGill College Avenute.
Ladies" hours 10 to 12 noon.

T 1-IERE is to bie a grand. rally of TartanPlaids aL'iVindsor Hall on May 16. The
novelties announceti are sure to-draiw a crowded
house. The entertainalent is, to beé under the
patronage of the Royal Scots, tbe officers anti
nuembers of St. Andrew's Society, anti the
officers andi members of tie Caictionian
Society,

M R. ARTHUR WARE, who lias become
popuiarly known aIlThe King of

Cards, " is to give an exhibition of bis skill on
tbe 14th inst. H-e is to bie assisted by meim-
bers of tbe Irving andi Grand Trunk Dramatic
Clubs and others.

ÀCOMPLINMENTARY betiefit is to bie
given to Mrs. Neil \Varner at the Qutiemî's

Hall on the 16th instant by lier plipils andi
friends. -Great preparations rire being made
for the entertainment, whicbi is sure to bie a big
success.

7I-1I, West Endi B ranchi of die Blank of
T. Montreal bas mioved into its liancîsome

neiy quarters on St. Catberine street; andi Mr.
George J. Sheppard, tbe popular niusie dealer
lias got comfortably scttled ini the commei-
dious quarters vaca-ted by thelbnmmk. ýVithbis
incrensedistock antibetter facilities fom busi-
ness, Mr. Sheppard is preparedto te cet bis
friencis and the public generally, and ofier îlîein
inducenients in bis lines that cannot lie equaileti
at any othcr place iti this city.

rjIIEIRE ivaan inter estiig scemue at a w-ell-

Iknown West Enti clîurch ont Stinday
n:,,riuig recently. Members ofthe congrega-
tk.fil, on entering their pew's, foti a seaied
envelope awaiting tbein with tlIis request

D NING RGOM FURNITURE
- - IN ANTIQUE OAK - - -

0 f the Newest Designe ab reasonable prices.
S. R. PARS~ONS' FUItNITURE BOOMSýL,j

1813 and 1815 Notre Dame Stret

C7ASTOR FLUID (TRADE 'MARK REGD.),~a wonderfully effective Hair-dressiîg for re-
inoving dandrmif, prcventing'the hair front fralling
promoting il% growth, and for ketping the scalp cool
and healthy. i'riCe 25C. at ail druggist stores.

HENKY B. GRAY, Cheinlst,
122 St. Lawrence Mlain Street, sole mnifacturer.

IGE! 1890. ICE!T
CITY ICE COMPANY.

Our custoineri lire rerninded to send lit their
ord'ers as soon as possiblo, anda prevent delay
whelt the seasoa cominccs.

8&»Yearly customers will be con-
t-mued as before.

B. A. BECKET & CO.
26 VICTORIA SQUARtE

printed on the -back: Pleast- do not open
this until you reach your borne." Everybody
picketi the envelope up, examined it carefully,
andi then laid it down or put it. ini their pockets.
Tien they wottld repent the examination wvith
curiosity written.all over their faces. Several
clisobcyed printed injunctions, andi opened the
envelope then andti ere ; and rnany who diti
not eyed it closeiy, andi long enough t o almost
biave reud its contents througb tbe tbick eave-
lope. It was an interesting illustration of the
power of curiosity.

OFTENV THE ÏVA Y.

Mis A.-Jack is attracted by Miss Gilter's
nmoney ratlîer than î>y lier personal charmns
isli't lie?

Miss B.-I judge so. 1 heard bina speak, of
lier the othier day as hi s finasic- Y

The Canadian House,
2397 St. Catherine St.,

MONSTREALi.

Holidays and Stinslîiue are Isere.
Youth. and bcauty otuglt to bc

DON'T FAIL TU SEE

The Lace-Trimmed Sunshades
At 75c. and A.O.0, Seliîg lit

JAMES DAWSON & OO'S..

12 -w EACII 1-OLLAR VASES FOR 25c!
è3 If 9 Dtimn't xniss this chance to

secure a few of ur Beautiful Vases at 2.5c. and
50c. each. 'l'lie regular price of these lovely goods
is $1 and $2 each. Sale oniy laste 16 daye,

50 B1eaver Hall Mill,
W. J-CLARI &CO.

COVIRN;TON'$ SYUP of WILD CXSBBY
IiU ibefoited.tiiigrioi t0 ailluilier prcparation4s

For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bror chlids and Influenza.
Prive 25 Cents.

C. J. COYEI<ftON & Ct., Cermai ofieury and D>orcestelr Sts.
]Branoh, M6 Bt. Lawrence Street.

SPÂRBOW & JÂCOB'S

T7HEATRE ROYAL.

Every Alternoon anîd Evenlng

Week coin. MONDA«Y, May 12.

in the beautiful equestrian drama

THE QUEEN. of the PLAINS.
ille Coluae).niy. -Vie Sccier j, &c.

Prices of Admission, 10, 20 & 30 Otsl.
Reserved Seats, - 10 Cents Eiktra.

Plan at the N. Y. Piano Co., 228 St. James St.

Coming :-THIE NIGHIT OWLS.



SUNI3EAMS.

DRYSDALE'S BRANCH STORE
Mas beeit R 1 f> roita z,187 to

(Betweeii PEEL and ANSFIELD.)

A fewv doors-- east of preserit location

WVjtIL efflarged PVelli$CSs, 111deV Ike% îî imageinulîf, aîî iticeascd. facilifies, carrying a largeî'

assortiiina, ive shal! be beftr able t'> attenîd te flie licods of oui !riQîîds and the publie gêeirally.

.%IR. DRYSDA LE tAikes tliis opportanity of fhianiiîîgi Ibis fricands for fhc' iîîerc:1asiug patronage, andi

trusts Iby c;ireftul atteîîtimîî to ierif èveî a larger

section of the city.

NOTIGE,

KBN8INO IlLLINBRY
2252 St. C'atherine Stre et,

OPPOSITE VICTORIA ST.,

Is tiow open with a careftully selected
stock of

High Class

MI LUIN EIY,
JUnder the Mlanageenit of MRs. and

MISS MORRIS.
GRO. MORRIS, proprietoî'.

M'9 9s GALLe :
2244 ST. CATHXUNE STREET

MONTREAL.
Laidies' caps, Ladies' Skirts,

Corsets, Etic.

Wm. Notman & Son, 17 Bleury St., Montreal
AGENTS FOR

The Eastmain Co., Pochester.
-A FINE LUNE 0F-

Oak ]Bedroom Sets
At S. R. PABSONS' Fitriiiture r1ooins,

Nos. 1813 and 1815 NOTRE DAME STREE~T.

-FOR-

CHU LDR EN,
Dawson's Chocolate Cream Worm
Recommendtd by physiciaiîsý For sale erywhere,

25 cents ». box.

WALLUACE D&WSO0N,
Chemist, Montreal.

sliaro or Illeae or titis rapidly dcs'eloping

- ~ FIctocil yetLr%
tile standardU<.

And emh)r.-ccs the litcst -ind highest ichicveiiîcnts of
inventive skill.

Over 5o,ooo ini daily lise; sever.il hîidred ini Mý\onire!.

J. 0FLAIRY
OTTAI.'VA BUILDING, 248 St. James St.

The SIMPLEX DUPLICATOR mtkcs, qood Cop
of'l'ypeîvriter or Pen WVork, %vithotit wVashiiîg, )irt,
or tr'nitblc. (hcaip.

SOIVETHING NEW UNDER
THE SUN.

If you ivant cL newv and deliglit-
fui experience in lite, and wvhiclI
ivill add to ),our- length of days,
takire Tirkish Baths. Foot of
MeGill College Avenue.

"We Succeed when Cthers Fail!"
If youi bave iever Itad a good picture fakien

give us a trial before yoti give Up.
CABINETS from $2.50 to $6.00 per dozen.

G. C ARLESS & C0.,
201 STr. JAINtES STiruET.

COMPLETE BARGAINS.
$12.00, $14.00, $16.00, $18.00,

$23.00, $28-00, $33.00 for H.L W.
Bedroom ýtifites, comprising seven
pieces, at H1UGHE RUSSELL'S, 1804

Notre Dame street.

"SUNBEAMS " COUPON.
Cut this oiu-t ai-d aave it.

It miy bring you- Fifty Dollars.

T 1I Siui nentionedl îîiIl be paidl the persoti
- seîîding in (lie largest nimnber of tiiese

coupons prior tu January 1, 1891, to the

'leiiple Building, MONTREA.

1NSTITUTI ON
Kstablishecl t87'4

4 Queen Street East,

TORONTO, ONT.

Electro-Curative Beits, Banuds

and Insoles stand at the head

of ail such rernedies for the

immediate relief and permianent

cure of

Nervolusuess,
Geiteral Delbility,

Dyspepsia.
Disordcredl [Liv'r,

Lumbag(o,
SlePlessîacss,

1'laralysis,
1111potencey,

C.oustlpatioi,

A.nd Nervoîts Ex1uatïstioii

Consultation and Catalogue rje.

References-
Wm. Kersteman, Esq. Mesors. Mason &Risoh.
N. G.Bigelow, Esq. Donald C. lidout, Esq.
R. C. Davies, Esq. Rev. J. Hudson Taylor-
Robert 0. Dalton, Eaq. Hon.3udge Macdougall.

.mI4 ttelliti otlîers.



SUNBEAMS.

THE UNI VERSAL NAME.

A POSSIBLE SL'RSTITUTE.
MARv Ami I looit.E: TJ' cal's grap/'lel t/h' 1oorke), au *jiiiipei oui

~' PoiL.-Y 1 ina), l'e.fiols!, bll 1 do,,'! like t/he expi-s.sioil of lh' AWe
man's ei'e.

T HERE'S many a mian answers the name of Smith,IA nd di:,to of Joncs and Brown,
And others respond Io the varjous names,' *

The Directory-makcrs put down.

But there are more people answver to onc littie- name
Than to anyone under the Sun.

Yes. uncounted thjusands respond to that wvord,
For the ofthbeai d naine "Say" is thïe one.

Rit/i Kimblall.

IT'S A WA Y DEAF- PEOPLE HAVE.

STOLD that deaf oid Mrs. I>eters about Saidie, andi what
Ido you think she said ?

"What?
Y\es. That's what she said."

EDUCATION vs. DRESS.

1J>.çhizv, ! MArmie Sio>,e, .vou iniai le in- a hig-k'r c/ass ai

.school i/ian 1 amn, bl i'uan'! conte îiowýihe;-'s near me in

STY LE, sothr

WHA T W44S HIS CRIME?

s NODGRASS: Vid you ever sec John B3oyle O'Reilly?
3SNiYELV': No; what had O'ReiIll done that john

should boil hirn?

- A CURIQUS FACT.

"TELL you. George, thtre isn't niuch pie in a con-
Ivict's life."

"No, but he gets his desserts just the saniie.*

CAIE 1iov.\-Fe;tthers.

ASSISTANCE UNNECESSARY.

WV iiis Me.'' 'i/rciz, soo/ fronti lus iioudh) : 'es'- ,i' dear; f
wno il1170i l/ a gît-ai deuil lc'ss effo.r/ lhaîz 1 u'e'ell.



TRIS LABEL 18 OIT TEE EEST SIBBOX1 MAE.
ASIC VOUR DEALER FOR UT. __

SYUCCA.

iSoldb 'Druglrigtg. if yon cannntt i t. nt pur
ruirist, sed $ 00for trial hottie. aaie.iî?li

-doven botties for, %5.00 express pald. Alwave
addresa YUCCA CO.. Burlington, 1Vt.

CHICHESTER#$ EN'GLISN

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CAîss DIAMOND BAANO.

Sale su a BiwfYnra iioie.LadIe-s,
ast Drufflet for Diamond cRr,, la
rail, etalillo boxes, sealed wihbluff

ribton. Tolte ne other. Ail plns
la pamtboard bores, plitk irappers. are

dn eru ounterfelta. Senti 4e.
iLamt) for gîîein textimotiials aui

'01et fur ]Ladlee," in lacer, by returei
mail.NeiPi.

l>erfectiv Viire Extractsaf Choe Frttiie

I. U nHEBEsTr un alled ete~tf
L 7od. Wlnnîng friends overyh

B..I ealesla Treble sales w t tegos~ z

Jtti shoaiu.i AIpitabotasatType. 11.8110eidlbi k aS
qlw*wco, in mui me vitit catalogue andi direcione ' flW Te DE2 À

PR1tfTFR. I ssUP aay haime. priahs cards, imper, tnvasc ioe.. marksC
lix.,. W- et. 5O. T'he test ,itMrforYoutng rPopio. tmiIl aSY 26c.. 3 for 000.,

MIRS. WINSL>OW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
for fift years Ial bLen nîeied lîy anatiers for Choir Childirea
whlle 'lctîitiig. It Soîlic.'s the Cild. Bstens Cite Galata~
Aliays ail Pain, Clir"s Wiu Colle a,îd is the Dest Reniedy

for Diarrhîoea Dy~ al , )rsîgwlds. Ute. a Battie.

W, 1. DOUGLAS $3"' SHO-E
~ And other Speclties

For GENTLEMEN, LADIES and BOYS.

Gen00 uenui.e For LADIES.
w Hand-Sewed. Bu

S4 o and-Sewed $3 O BsDongol.

]Police and â .O for thé Pr ce
*3@50 Farmer. For

2 U ) Extra Value U. x issES.
Caif Soe. For BOYS' & YOUTH'S.

$2,25 Working-
Sman's Shoo. *2 & rI.75

2.OO oadw SOHOOL SHOES.
W. à. l)ougilî is for, inentceni are made In Cneshtinandj sae ized talicUig

hatsze n li, al tyle d toe . o sizeti 1 t, t 1-2 a yoîth ta 111 .,as hI îesI û
)e. t.loîra,8 hcfrlaýdIe.s embraces the following:-Ne. 4126j "1The "pno'0 pra;No. '127. "The French Onera.;" No. 428, "The Ainerlean Common Sense ;" Ne. 42ô,"Ts MeýdIum Camman

ges'J~.~2, "Thse Frenchs Opera," laced front and patent leathcr tue.a.SzsIt , n atszs 3

0' DV. L. hou :ia's $, 2 Shioc foi- lLadies. No. 224, *'Oper, Sof tfinishî oat ýNo. 225, "Mediuîm Cammon
Sene, sitfllsod oa~ o >~6,"Opera," t fine .,ngol,; No , ,( lum Camon .Sense,' t flne Dangola.

Sizes 1 to il [Dlnc~ hall' sIzc -. , D.E, and BE wildths.
WV. 1. hotz&-las 81 .75 Shoe for Mis-ses. 11 te 2 aud hlI sizes. reguîlar and springhes
Ask louar Dlleafler, and if lie cannt supuîly you wlth W. L. Douglas Sbneq, take noo.gt.e, b"1ut sendi diret

ta factnry. encioslu advertlsed prîce. To Ortlet- by >lail, Gentlemen and Boays wlll, atate sîze usually worfl,
style ý- lç CI'alesred. Ladies wili pieuse gîve the nilier of style deslred, sîze and widtb usually worn,
an. -. ' 0 f t t ie fit ls preierred. For Misses state sîzp ani kitid of heel. W. L. Douglas's Dame and the
prir - .- <j' on hottamt of ail shaes, and ecry pair aie warraîitcd. Send name andaddresi-

r..r~.c;~;~>r s Inaloformatin. WV. L. DOU4.1àAS, BrocktOn, liIL.

J TR DE %W i aîkies, Black.hàeattIs,
l'impies, Freckles. Pittmntze, MoIrac

0 0 rets ovcd. Flez-h increaeed or te-
dîîced. Complexionti Ileautllled. Tho

0 Fanas developed; Hair, Biîowp-o and
0q J La-lies colortd itnd remtored. Inter-

Voao414 W.47i h St., N. Y.i tty. Jtentionhdpopr.

*Peck là Snyderls Celebrated Tennis Rackets.
THB I B1CECI<MAN LEADS THEM ALL.

Athe Champlonshlp wlnners aie uslngthem in preference to ail othe.s,

ilo.4 Ti.eIieecnîan liii.1 14o No. &. The liee,*kiteaî Tournamîent, .4
N.S. Tiutiki, ikîai Exict, &W 1 Nu. 7. Tiiu lickmîuti Specia!, .t

ôtGor IO blatth Tennit Dall, li et. earh; 4 00 lier dogon. The lRe
viped iyo Itulest foi, 189", wii,. PrIre lAst. hv filait 1 O clx OUI,

2011~'et 8Il1nge lltttî. Cî,iatlc.g.e t't Ail out anîd lndo.sr 01It-t-s
sen tn etiît oi liv,, twotitt stitîîtîw lui I.Utt '.

PECWK & SV111 liîîftr-x
124, 126,. & 128 Naiseaqtit Street, N4. y.

S H 1PM AN'S P A TEN T S PI1R AL FEED FOUNTAIN P EN.

Will write withlout blatting until evcry drop of ink is usci. Monicy refunded if not satisfactory after
thirt davs' trial. St.00 each and upwards.

ILIad Pen Mfg*S. oU LtMIP A 'rrN, a.. S.tA
Estab. 1837. S HP A I O S Nl ok .S.A

Flloilmaia's styhuîgraphal Pens. 01.00 li.ach. Mention tîxîs Publication.

DO YOD CORRESPOND?
If you desire to be in good form in your correspondence, use

only the fine writing-papers manufactured by the Whliting Paper

Comnpany. You will flnd them to be the best for ail the uses of

1olite society. Made in rough and snliooth finish, andi ail the fashi-
jonable tinis. Sold by ail dealers in the United States.

Newv York Offices, j 5o and 152 DLîane St.

NEW KODAKS,

."You press the

ballon),

we do M/e rest."

Seven New Styles and $Ires ail loaded wlth
Transparent Films.

For Sale by ail l'Ili o. lttc ileAlLi-.
TEEASTMAN COMPANY,

i ata/id,,e RîOCJESTER. I. il.

Send for Applcto Blanks and Secure
Accident=srne at Actual Cost.

ProvÎdollt Futld Sooîoty,
280 .r«uaNeiv York.

L;. pronouneed by Insurance Agents and experts
ta be the simplest, cheapest and best plan of

Acc dent Insurance yct presented.
$5000-Life Iniiuîîiàiity.

e$5O00-Loss of linaîîd ând foot.
$*2500-Perinaiient 1>isabîilt.
$î2500-Loss of lîund or foot.
$1250-Loss of Eye.

825 perweek wlille dinssbled l>y reason of an
occidental IîmJury, flot exceedlug 52 week#3.

Total cost ta inember $14 per year, which
may be paid in ane paynîent, or in paymtenta 01
$2 each, at the option of the i nsured.

A. M. LOCKWOOD, President.
L.ADY AGENTS CLFEAR $150 monthlyseiling
Our celebrated Spinal Corsets. Exclusive territoryd
most liberal tcrms, $3 Sam PIC free ta agents. Write
for terms. Luwis SCîlIELL & Ca., 391 Biroadway N. Y.



-t'

,Cali graph New Special. No. 3.
GRÇATEST SPEEDI We are now prepare d to furnish

3ESST P'OR MÂNIIFOLDfl'G ! the Ni.-w Sî>ECIALI.No. 3, having
100,000 Daily Users. 78 characters, fitted with an extra

platen for Manifolding (platen cari
be chianged in twvo minutes).

A new rib'bon movement carry-
ing the ribbon back and forth, as
wel as across the disk.

'I'his special machine, ini quality

of inaterial andl fîl1eness of work-
nianship, excels anything, ever l)e-
fore placed on die înarket, and
has been brotiglt otit to ineet the
(leniands of those reqttiring the

Single Case, No. 1, $70.00 best that can be pro-
D>ouble Case, - 2, SUO0
New pecial, 46 3, 100.00 duced.
THE AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.,

HARTFORD, CONN.
BRANCIl OFFICES: 237 Broadway, New York. 14 West 4th Street, Cincinnati, O.

1003 Arch Street, Philadeiphia.

WEAIR VIE ou't permit any mtilttîlte for lte 1' orrect Shape." as we
]lhave arrnredlOI t» i siloliy aty one. lit th.- Uniited Stit s ttlin unîIXe1M XD notgetti.. t.odo ohrneaaip .iyli llerhres
tJus i .lil wiu o i - witiuîîit exi lit ctist.

Se tuaI eYery'pair la dtm 711R IRuiT & IlACàk liD'IOrrî 1iip SIgiiw are maiille a, rôoir
Tice Buur SpACERD.a goides.amui iivIi grade.,. ni îîî-îîIlci tiuli. -,Il. llii iltvctUKigorrct SItape." l'le l Is >4teiiîKId OUm I lle 13i ul' li itus ouir

tra! e-iRark îixc.e. Tuv- sliîiwiiîig the fiit lua tat-
ural posil ot, %%*tliiîî a ghiot. andi aIsu tige %*lir..îs' Xii rett Suinlits"
la filIly t<iveii:<i llider Lige laient li tts. uandi ws ill li-trm onu tf
îiiîy iiloinatîltiin t' litrte ilvale. s suri- uuiîtkiiig lise or tuLlier of tittite~~ ~~~ deslgits liith.iîit d i it'uiil the pullga.iv

Our agenis stiromii earr, ut etylelà li Liuîgress, Dit! lot nuit pal,a - for Genîts, Boys4 andI Vitui lis.
Ail informtiitonm coiîccrmîlm.gi nuitifrut t . kilii tir stock,

liow to olituui tiie.teFgonit. etc., iiuîwîtul l p y elltiuuiiig titis
pîulicaution, lvitit your nadIt esis là. 1,111.

PACKARD &FIELD,
Succesoors ta BuitT & 1ÂicKAitiD. Brockton, Mass.

ýedce'ro 00318 and ail DIS00MPOET, you wMi never wear anylblg
pt TES DURT à; PACELRD 130E.

/5~~ ~ Acne impleBlUakbds _Bar.
tberse ch *cars, Pi ttiags oiv

- lj Ider blarks. Blcnciing, Facial
M1V Development 110110w or Suiîk-

S ~ enO bChks. e'c. Cou ultation

4 i;~~;~fj~'freeclt offies or by leiter. 128
iparc book on ait skiD and scalp affec.

*,f' tone ai Ihlr treatmncut, sent sealed
iRAto muyatulrirîeson recelp o0f 10 cts.

N>î-rmitsologhat, 1'?5 W. 4%à At ,MNew Yocrk gCaty.
JPACKAIL SOAP. aLDrugtt or by mnail. 50 et&.

YOUMANS
Celebrated Mlats.

Style andt quaicit L,,e4luuleti.
180, 719 & 1107 Broadway,

NEW YORK.

iCAR PETS
AT EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINI.

.MATTINCS.
Filne Japanese aud Claîinese Straiv Mattuugt

OURt OWN.DIICECT IDIPORTATION.
Wiîàlt4, li ci CîteJe and Fancy Patteres. fiîuutu
84 lier' iîu 1 ef 40 yasrds. 100 Isieces ~îr*

êiti'.' S ibles, fineat quality. 1uot regttlacrly
ei uuub-red. at grratly redueed prices.

UPHOLSTERY COODES
AND LACE CURTAINS

In G reat Varlety, ut Loivest ]Pricis.

FURNUTURE
Ouur Own Up)holsterlng, at M1oderato Prices.

SHEPPARD KNAPP & 00.
SIXTU AVE., 13tht& 14th Ste., NEW YOUR.

1> ars 9Soap
has been established in London 1 00 YEARS both eas

a COMPLEXION ani as a SHAVING SOAP, bas obtained 15
INTERNATIONAL AWARDS, and is now sold in every city of the worid.

it is Vie lnsèest, cleaitc>t, ftnlest,
The most econrnical, an-i tiLerefore

The best and most popular of aIl soap.e
for GENERAL TOILET PURPOSES ; anîd for use in the NURSERY it is rc1COI-
mecnded by thousands of intelligent mo//iers throughout the civilized world,
because while serving as a cleanser and dctergent, its emollient propertics
prevent the chafing and discomforts to which infants are so liabNe..
PEÂRS' SOA.P cani now be had of ncarly ail Druggists in the Unite')
States, BUT BE SURE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE, as ihereare worthess imitations.

Nover Has a Perfume
so0 captivatcd the discriminating and cul-
tivatcd jdgcs Of fine Perfumes as lias
Freesnu', ngnl Hlawattlut '' eitr-

e. tsa rare combination% a lac
everyonc. It.i delicacy, exqtRisite fra-

grance an.l extreme durbility arc re-
- markablc, wîhile its sale is plienomenal.

Prices. 50 cts., $i.oo, $1.75 per bottle,
EM sent prepaiid, if your druggistshould be

REUN s o far belhind as flot to have stocked it.MISI We wvîll be pleased to send large sain-
QUADRUPLE- ple on reccipt of ii cts. to pay postage
pEnUMES and packing.

FREEIAB PERFUME co.,
523 E. i5 2d St., N.Y., & Cincinnati, 0,

Price OnIy 51 .00,
For Sale Everywhere.

In ordering always state dimensions of upper sasit,
and lcngtli of Sîtade-Roîl f reim Up to tip.

Sent free on reccipt of Price.
DAVIS ADJusTrABLE SHADE Ca.,

258 Broadway, New York.

6"COLUM BIAS33
HICHESTCRADE ONLY.

catalogue Fpree.

POPE M. 00. 12 warreil Et., X-r'zcI

77 Franklin St, BOSTON,. 9 aahA.,CIAO

COWDREY àS L)EVILED

is Made from
Sugar Ctircd
Whole Ilains

and the Pur-

est of Spiccs

The Qumality
isl'nexcelted'

W!5TCH! 8.
Gentleman's Solid Gold American, $25 up.

Send for Illtiu.triîted Priee List.

1. H. JOHNSTON & CO., 150 Bowery, N.Y.
3l tît lits Pliher.


